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SATUEDAY. JULY 30, 1887.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY (X3MMI1TEE MEET-1N-G.

The membore of the Republican County-- Cen-

tral Committee of Lincoln County are hereby
ailed to meet at the court house in North Platte

August 2d 1887. at 2 p. m for the
Supweof iasufiig a call for a Republican Conn-tyconrenti- on.

agreeing upon a Daws of represen-

tation thereto, and for the transaction of such
other bosinesB as may come before u com-,itt- ee

J ETAJfs, Chairman.
Ckab. H. Stamp, Secretary.

John Taylor, head of the Mor-

mon Chnrch, died on Monday. He

was a native of England.

The Repuhlicans of Keith county

are early in the field with their call

for county convention. It will he
held in Ogallala Tuesday, Sept. 27.

At the election held in Cheyenne
county on Tuesday last, the ques-

tion being for or against herd law,

the affirmative was carried by a
large majority. The range cattle
must go.

Ajtew paper has reached this
office, the "Western Wine, Beer
and Spirit Review." It has a good

long name, hut what its life will be

in not easv to determine. Its mis
sion is to oppose prohibition.

Thos. Cardinell is a candidate
for the nomination for sheriff by
the Republican Convention, in addi

tion to those mentioned last week.
Mr. C. is a locomotive engineer.
and has been on the road quite a

number of years.

The latest pension movement is

it the drafted men on the pen--
. mi i 1 i. 3

omifiaiL ine mental strain auu
B w. w rr

consequentwear and tear on the

constitution of a drafted man is

something apalling." Put him on

the list, with Grover the Good at
the head.

The county comissioner to be

elected this year must come from
the first district, which is that por-

tion of the county south of the
river. We understand the friends
and neighbors of Fred Kade are

urging him to be a candidate. Mr.
K. is an old citizen and would make

a good commissioner.

The hanging of umpire Krier in
effigy was a piece of business in
bad taste, and does not reflect any
honor upon the persons whose work

it was. It should take a greater
crime than a few mistakes in um-

piring a base ball game to cause
such treatment.

The Ohio Republican state con-

vention very properly endorsed

John Sherman for President. It
was the proper thing to do; indeed
to those outside the state it seemed
strange there could be any opposi-

tion to such a resolution. It looks
very much now as though Sherman
is the coming man:

In the escape of McGarigle the
convicted Chicaero boodler, the
Tweed case is paralaled. Unlike
the old New York gentleman, Mc-

Garigle is young and in prime
health. It will take a powerful
sight of district attorney to kill
him.

The politicians who have Grover
Cleveland in training have succeed-

ed in getting the fat boy's promise
to visit St. Louis. What was to
hinder him from going without an
invitation? Who invited him to
go afishing on Decoration Day?

Anarchism is doing much to re-

vive some of the principles of the
Know-Nothi- ng party, which had
quite a run more than thirty years
ago. It don't take long to make a
native American. The boy of that
period born of foreign born parents
is a radical American now.

Dull times are reported in rail-

road circles, travel being lighter
than customary at this season.
This being the case, passenger
agents and managers will have
time to consider the problem of re-

ducing fares, their time being not
more than half occupied in count-
ing coupons.

If the Democrats should con-

clude not to take the man of des-

tiny, then a southern man is cer-

tainly entitled to the nomination.
Gen. Joseph E. Johnston would be
the strongest and best man they
could take up, but if he is not radi-

cal enough to suit the copperheads
and old democracy, they may have
their old and honored leader, Jeff.
Davis himself. Give Jeff, another
trial.

THE ASSESSORS CHARGES.

Editors Tribune: In your last
week's issue you comment on the
charges of the assessors but you
give no data in order that your
readers may see if there was any
jutt grounds for criticism. I will

furnish you with ii fow fncto and
figures. Thoy JnY wot be abso-
lutely correct, but it thoy err it is
as likely to bo either sido.

I will give the work done by both
country and city assessors. Red
Willow precinct is twelve miles
square, 144 square miles, with no
towns or villages, it was assessed in
twenty-fo- ur days at the rate of
names per day, making 174 assess-
ment sheets returned by the asses-
sor and all duly signed and sworn
to. The assessor had to come to
town twice, forty miles each way
and four days1 time and his bill was
only $89.50.

Now let us analyze the work done
by the city assessors:

Personal of 1886. of 1887. .

First ward (28,155 $18,157 Dec. $9,998
Second ward.... 37,151 54,830 Inc. 17,179
Third ward 55,579 35,167 Doc. 20,412

The number of persons, includ-
ing firms, returned by assessors.:

1886. 1887

First ward 271 182

Second ward 211

Third ward 169

The number of votes polled in
each ward April 5th, 1887:
First ward 220

Second ward 183

Third ward 118

In the first ward, according to
the blanks returned, there were 166
voters names, being 54 less than the
number cast on April 5th in that
ward, and there was 80 names less
than in 1887 than there was in
1886, which would indicate a great
number of empty houses. The
number of assessment sheets re-

turned was 182, eight signed with
firm name instead or by one of the
partners and sworn to, and thirty-fo- ur

sheets not signed by the as-

sessor, making forty-tw-o imperfect
returns, leaving 140 perfect returns:
The shrinkage in values as com-
pared to 1886 is $9,998; the cost of
the job was $109. Thirty-fiv- e days
of solid work was sworn to and for
the amusement of the dear tax-

payer I give the number of assess-
ments made on each day as appears
by the dates on assessment sneets:
April 17, 20 and 27, one each day;
2d, 4th, I5th and 19th, two each
day; 23d, three per day; 12th, four
per day; zotn, six per day; zotn,
seven per day; 9th, nine per day;
16th, 15 per day; 14th, sixteen per
day; 23d, eighteen per day; May
4th, 9th, 10th, 12th, 21st and 28th,
one each day; 5th, 14th, 23d, 30th
and 31st, two each day; 26th, three
per day; 7th, 20th and 24th, four
per day; 2d, seven per day; 11th,
eight per day; 13th, thirteen per
day. There were three or four in
June, making thirty-fiv- e days, a
daily average of five and one-fif- th

names. The territory worked over
is less than a half mile wide and
three-fourt- hs of a mile long. The
assessor in the Second ward returned
242 assessment sheets all properly
signed and sworn to. The increase
over 1886 was $17,179.74 in per-
sonal property; charges $124. The
assessor in the Third ward returned
166 assessment sheets; ninety-thre- e

were signed and sworn to, seventy- -
three were not signed or sworn to.
The decrease of personal property
over 1886 was $20,412.

The foregoing ought to be suf
ficient to enable the most stupid
mind to judge of the eorrectness of
your criticisms. Jas. Belton.

McGABIGLE AND EXTRADITION.

If McGarigle is in Canada he safe
from return to his prison by any
process under the extradition treaty
of 1843. Murder, attempe to mur
der, piracy, arson, robbery, and for
gery are the only offenses extradit
able by the two parties to the
Anglo-Americ- an treaty.

For all that he may not be be-

yond the reach of determined men
who are bent on his capture."
Tweed escaped to Spain, with which
America has no treaty of extradi-

tion, but means were found to ren-

der the authorities blind to his
seizure. John Surratt escaped to
Italy after the murder of Abraham
Lincoln and enlisted in the Papal
Guards. There wa3 no extradition
treaty with Italy, but the enormity
of the crime was such that King
Victor Emanuel consented to his
arrest by seamen of a United States
vessel upon which he wa3 brought
across the sea. Many minor cases
might be cited in which either the
vigilance of foreign authorities has
been eluded or a natural hatred of
crime has led them to connive at
technically illegal arrests.

Whether Canada would be as
liberal in the matter of McGarigle
as Spain was in the matter of
Tweed is very doubtful. England
has always cherished a belief in the
protective power of her flag. Even
ralmerston's great popularity was
not able to save him from obloquy
when he desired to surrender some
alleged conspirators upon request
of his friend Napoleon III. Still
there is such a difference between
natural and political crime that it is
not safe to argue from the premier
of England to a Canadian mayor.
And there are mayors and mayors.
The mayor of a great city like Mon-
treal or Toronto would be likely to
stand upon strict construction of
the treaty; the mayor of a smaller
city might take larger views.

But if the escaped felon has
reached Canada it will take very
fine work to get him out of it. The
possibility of such as he and the
boodlers of New York living lux-
uriously in easy reach of the people
whom they have plundered suggests
the wisdom of an early enlargement
of the provisions of the treaty of
extradition Chicago Inter Ocean.

Bed Willow Precinct.
The showers of the past few days have

been Quite refreshing.
A Mr. O'Reak living in the eastern part

or tne county wane irying to ooard a
west-boun- d moving freight last Tuesday
fell under the train in sucn a manner as
to have one of legs crushed off just below
the knee. The unfortunate man was
taken to Curtis and comfortably cared
for.

H. U. Myers is putting in a new store
to De occupied dv Beaton a star as a
drug and hardware store. J. W. Nation
has the contract for the carpenter work.

Mr. Hatcher, who has been running the
Howard Bros' lumber yard, went west to
some point in Colorado to take charge of
a new yard for the same company.

Several strangers have been here the
past week looking up locations for busi
ness. We expect a big boom assoon as
the town lots are on sale.

In our last we stated that Mr. Reyn
olds' crop was partially destroyed by hail ;
It was Mr. Myers' instead. Aoricola.

Garfield Precinct.
This community is being blessed with

a few gentle showers which is helping
corn ana potatoes wonderiuiiy.

Our Oregon man, S. S. Brown, who has
been with us for a month or more is ex
pectmg to start for Oregon home in a
few days.

"W. F. Campbell is about losing his
loafing place in R C. Hardin's store. He
has been absent for two days at a time.

u A. uiarx, oi uanaway, - was in our
midst a few days ago. He is living on
chicken of late.

Mart Yinkhon and family of Broken
Bow are visiting our Mr.
Miller.

Our neighbors are having a feast on
sand cherries which grow in abundance
in the sand hills south of here.

Farmers in this vicinity are about
through harvesting, except a few pieces
of oats. They are talking of threshing
soon.

L. P. and Jacob Smith have bought
John Griffith's interest in the threshing
machine formerly owned by Griffith &
Alexander.

Real estatG is beginning to change
hands in this community ; we understand
Jacob Miller has sold his homestead.
Hope he is Hot going to leave us.

We are sorry we can't report a wedding
from this corner, but think the prospect
is good for a couple in the near future.

Feiter.
Real Estate Transfers

Recorded in the office of the county clerk
from July 6th to July 28th, 1887; all
are by warranty deed unless otherwise
noted:
Rt Rev. James O'Connor to St. Pat-

rick's church of North Platte, lots 5 and
6, blosk 135, $1.

Ann E. Heed to Geo. W. Rhodes, ne
qr ne qr 22-9-3- 0, $400.

Wilson Ong to Wm. D. Kuhns, se qr
26-13-3- 3, $1,500.

A. F. Streitz to Thos. J. Kelly, lots 5
and 6, block 05, city, $500.

Wm. Grady, treasurer, to Chas. Mc-
Donald, lots 5 and 6, block 4, Miller's ad-

dition. Tax deed.
A. J. Garnn to Marianna Beyerle, lots

6 and 7, block 12, Miller's addition, $200.
C. C. Hawkins to W. H. McCormick

se qr $1,600.
James Beacham and wife to M. C.

Keith, nw qr 10-13-2- 9, $1,000.
Wm. C. Edis and wile to James Belton,

inree acres in sw qr $au.
James Belton to Franklin Peale, same

praperty, $380.
J. H. McConnell and wife to the Sperry

Electric Light Company, lot 8, blk 86,
city, $60.

Daniel Courtney to Sarah Hough, north
half lots 3 and 4, block 26, city, $215.

Sarah Hough and husband to Albert M.
Stoddard, same property, $500.

Gordon E. Thomson to Samuel K. Ross
lots 5 and 6, block 99, North Platto,$1100.

Mary Thompson and husband to Eliza-
beth P. Stebbins, middle 44 feet of lots 1

and 2, block 117, city, $550.
U. P. Rv. Co. to J. H. McConnell, lot 8

block 86, city, $55.
U P. Ry. Co. to Mrs. Jane Treacy, lot

8, block 162, city, contracted 1881, $150.
U. P. Ry. Co. to Augustus Smith, lot 7,

block 136, city, contracted 1881, $60.
TJ. P. Ry. Co. to Cain Brunt, se qr no qr

23-14-3-0, $100.
Thomas Kelly to Andrew Struthers,

lots 3 and 4, block 95, city, $400.
J. H. Hershey and wife to Lizzie O.

Clark, lot 7, block 161, city, $2000.
Samuel Jolly and wife to A. M. Stod-

dard, lot 3, "block 16, Miller's addition,
$250.

M. Burke & Sons to Adam Stump, lots
1 and 2, block 76, city, $150.

Chas. W. Keyes and wife to Wm. H.
Paxton, sw qr 3, $1,000.

Maurice J. Cronen and wife to Perrv
Corbett, lots 5 and 6, block 78, city, $300.

Matthias Hook and wife to Jane Butch-
er, all of blockJjwtyjJlO.

Regular meeting of the city coun-
cil Monday evening.

Several parties are getting ready
to commence the erection of resi-
dence buildings as soon as the
heated term has abated somewhat.
Mr. Foley is figuring on the erec-
tion of a large brick building on
Spruce street on the site at present
occupied by his warehouse. It will
be covered by a self-supporti- ng

mansard roof, making the upper
story one large hall about 4ox60
feet in size without the obstruction
of supports. Such a hall would be
very convenient for many purposes.

Harrison W. Garrett, Robert
Garrett, Jr., and John W. Garrett,
sons of Robert Garrett, of Balte-mor- e,

are studying American geo-

graphy in a pleasant manner. They
left Baltemore in May with their
tutor, and have traveled on a special
car through Mexico, Texas, Colo-

rado, and other parts of the country
They recently passed through Utah
on tneir way to California.

The rewards are now coming in
to Arthur Robinson, the colored
cook, who was the hero of the
Mystery disaster. He declines all
dime museum offers, though a Rock-awa- y

showman offered 8350 for a
week's engagement. He has a cut-

away suit among his gifts, saving
nothing of medals or testimonials.
He doesn't know the exact year of
his birth, can't read or write, was
born a Virginia slave, and had al-

ready saved two persons from
drowning. He looks modest and
innocent.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so vrell known and

bo popular as to need no Bpecial mention. All
who hare used Electric Bitters sing the same
song of praise. A purer medicine does not exist
and it is guaranteed to do all that is claimed.

Electric Bitters will cure ail diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples. Boils, Salt
Bheom and other affections caused by impure
blook, Wm drive Malaria from the system and
prevent as well as cure all Malarial fevers. For
cure of Headache, Consumption and Indigestion
try Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guaran-

teed, or money refunded. Price 50 cts. and $1.00

per bottle at A. F. Streitz's Drug Store.

The dog of George Marion, of
Renselaer, Ind., began barking at
a hole in the ground. Marion dug
down and killed 113 blue racers and
twenty-seve-n bull snakes.

Piebce, Dak., July 25. During
a terrific thunder and rainstorm
this morning, Charles Hurst, of
I'ort Pierce, took his family into a
cyclone cellar and went out to take
a last look at the storm. While at
the window he was struck by light-
ning and killed. A hole as large
as a pea was found in his head. All
the bones were melted, and his body
had turned perfectly black.

Thos. E. Powell, the democratic
nominee for Governor of Ohio is 43
years old. He is of Welsh descent
and was born at Delaware, Dele-wa- re

counto, Ohio. While a stu-

dent at the Ohio Wesleyan universi-
ty, in 1864, he enlisted as a private
in an Ohio regiment and served
four months. Subsequently he
gratuated, and, having studied law
with Colonel W. Reid formed a
partnership with him. His politi-
cal career began in 1872, when he
was a speaker for Greeley. In 1875
he was nominated for attorney gen-
eral and had the distinction of a
defeat bv a smaller majority than
that of Governor William Allen.
Contrary to his wish, he was noxii-inat-ed

for Congress in 1882, and
was defeated br General James S.
Robinson. He reduced the Repub-
lican majority to 400. In 1884 he
headed the Democratic electorial
ticket, and 1885 he served as chair-
man of the Democratic State com--
mitte. the to at

Neb., BepU
he has had a law office in Columbus

In Brief, And To The Point.
Dysuensia dreadful. Disordered liver is

Indigestion is a fee to good nature
The human digestive apparatus is one of th

most complicated and wonderful things in exis
tence. It is easily put out of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, bad
cookery, mental worry, late hours, irregular
habits, many others things which ought
to be have made the American people a nation of
dyspeptics.. .

But Green's August Flower done a wonder
ful work in reforming this business and mak-
ing the American people so healthy that they can
enjoy their meals and be happy.

Remember; No liappinessrwithout health. But
Green's August Flower brings and happi-
ness to the dyspectic. Ask your druggist for a
bottle. Seventy-fiv- e cents.
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POWDER

Pure.
TiSo timxrrlni novor vn ri (Hj A mnrvpl of DUntVi

strength and More economical
3han the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition witn the multitude or jow test, unuri,
weight iilnm or phosphate powders. Bold on

cans. JiOYALi iakiku ruwutii lu., iw
Street. New York

U. 8. Land Office, North Platte. Neb.. )

Complaint having been entered at this office by
Roblor D. Harris against Henry W. Glasgow for
failure to comply with law as to timber-cultur- e

entry 4839 dated July 16, 1884, upon Uie south
east quarter section 28, township 13, range U, in
Llnnnln mnintv Nnhrnntn with A View tO Uie
cancellation of said entry: contestant alleging
that said claimant has failed to any part
of said tract during the second and third years
after entry from the 16th day of July, 1885 to the
16th day of July, 1887, inclusive, and that said
claimant has to plant any trees, seeds or
cuttings the third year niter entry, naraeiy, irom
the 16th day of July, 1886, to the 16th day of July,
1887, and that nono of said defects have been
cured up to aate; uio eaiu panics ro "cj"ujpast four years moned appear .the office of,ikH"0a' Paxton, on the 5th day

Is
misery.

and not

has
sad

health

No.

cultivate

failed

o'clock a. m., to respond and furnish testimony
concerning said alleged ibuure.

285 Wat. Neville, Register

U. 8. Land Office. North Platte, Neb. )

Julv 27. 1887. f
Complaint having been entered at this office by

Duvall Jackson against W. W. Johnston foi
abandoning his homestead entry No. 11736. dated
Oct. 25, 1886, upon the southeast quarter section
11, township 10, range 34, in Lincoln county. Ne-

braska, with a view to the cancellation of said
entry; the said parties are hereby summoned to
appear at this omce ontne lata day of Sepiem
ber, 1887, at 9 o'clock a. m. to respond and furn
ish testimony concerning said alleged abandon
ment. Wm. Neville, Register.

Church & Bixleb, att'ys for contestant. 275

THE WILL BE

MAILED TO NEW

ERS 1 YR. FOR 1 CASH.

THE NORTH PLATTE HOUSE,
On Sixth Street, next to Streitz's Drug Store,

is now open for the accommodation of the public. Boarders solicited.
Rates reasonable.

Mrs. M. K. OGDBN, Prop.

Try our Choice Winter
Wheat
Best"

Flour,
Every

ranted to give
or

&

and Soid on

First-cla- ss to let on short notice and at rates.

. M. C.
Front near U. P.

NORTH - - -

Q

1881

Absolutely
wholesomeness.

During

"Crosby's
sack

money refunded.

Street,

IN ANY

Fifth Street, Cor. Locust, Opposite Baptist Church,

Only
$1.50 per sack.

CARY HARRIS,
Sole Agents.

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE,
o

Horses Bought Commission.

reasonable

LINDSAY, Proprietor
Freight, Warehouse,

PLATTE,

5

1887.

W. W. BIRGE, m
0)

LUMBER, ."3

tath, Shingles,

POSTS, LIME, CEMENT,

Building Paper,
DESIRED QUANTITY.

North Platte,

TRIBUNE

SUBSCRIB

Nebraska.

NEBRASKA.

0
CO

(J)

0

WALL PAPER,
Paint and Oil Depot

At PEALE'S Odd Fellows' Block, Spruce Street. '

Always in stock the most complete assortment of WALL PAPER, wall
and ceiling decorations, CORNERS, CENTERS, Binders and all latest
noyelties in papers. Every shade of the best brandof READY MIXED
paints for houses, barns, wagons and buggies. White lead, oils, glass,
putty, brushes, varnishes, kalsomine and complete painters' supplies.

Mim ! Furniture ?

TWO CARLOADS
my

We are now prepared to fill orders for both
Cheap and Medium- - Triced Goods. We do not
buy in Omaha or Council Bluffs. We buy direct
from the manufacturers, being thus enabled to
give our customers the benefit of the profit those
umaiia jvrms musv nave.

uur gooas ave me best, and they must W
ctosea ouv for want of room, and Mere beiritim
muciv weiQUt tor our bwildin. M- -

We will offer extra inducements to pur-- W

chasers during the next 15 dans m
Be sure and call before the stoch is broken and

see for yourselves. :ftrAny one wishing to buy on long time with eawipayments, they can buy and not miss whatiltev
nibuv ou pwy cacn weeii, or montli.

Be sure and call. Whether ybu buy or. not
you are welcome just the same. It is no ti-oub-

to shoiv goods. - .

10 per cent off for cask on all goods:.

Conway & Keith.

CHAS. W. PRICE,
DEALER

J7rags & Draggisis Scindries

Pure Drugs and Chemicals,, Toilet Articles,

PERFUMES, ETC., ALL FRESH AND NEW.

Cigars, Tobacco and Smokers' Articles.

Prescriptions carefully compounded. Headquarters for Dr. Duncan.

KORTR PLATTE.
FOLEY S BLOCK, SPKUCE STREET,

No. 3496.

NEBRASKA.

FIRST NATIONAL BAM,
North. Platte, - Neb.
Authorized Capital, $200,000. Paid in Capital, $50,000.

Banking In All Its Branches Transacted
Sell Bills of Exchange Direct on Great Britain and Ireland, Switzer-

land, France, Belgium, Holland, Norway, Sweden, Denmark,
Italy, Russia, Spain, Portugal, Germany and Austria.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
COHJEtESTPONTDENCE SOTjIOITETJ.

ABSOLUTELY TIE SAFEST AND MOST ni

"JEWEL"
PNEUMATIC 3-BTJR-

NER RANGE.
The Pneumatic Range does away entirely with the elevated tank, and

in its place uses a 3-in- seamless brass tube tank at the rear, entirely
under the top. giving protection, and below the level of the burner orifice,
with a perfectly tight glass end, at the oven end of the range, making it
possible at all times to see exact quantity of oil in same, with filler fun-- .

nel at operating end. The method of lighting is unique. It overcomes,
entirely the smoke and odor of burning gasoline in a dry cup. Perfect- -,

ly simple, with no intricate parts likely to get out of order; strongly
made, with all brass tubes and Union couplings. The Pneumatic will
not puE or blow when properly lighted, allowing the Generator to ber
come thoroughly hot. Sold in North Platte only by

- STBICHLEH
Hinman's Block Front Street,

1


